
HOST House Board Agenda
General Meeting #2

Date: 12 April 2023
Present:Mary Miranda, Rebekah Miranda, Mayra Rojas, Sherril Smith, Kandace
Weyhrauch, Yolanda Magaña, Liz Estavillo
Absent:
Meeting Start: 6:22 PM
Meeting End: 7:00PM

1) Opening Prayer
2) County Tax

a) Received a letter from stancountytax that if we don’t pay the 20% by April 28
they will auction off the HOST house

b) $5,524.69 is the total, so they want 20% which is $1,104.94
c) Becky just donated $500, Liz donated $50, and right now we need $250
d) There is also a fee of $600 in order to re-apply for the 501c3 which the Lions

Club mentioned that they will cover but need to follow up on that
e) Mayor Clauzel also said he will cover the $600 if the Lions Club cannot do it
f) Sherril will try to talk to Pastor Peter or the Lions Club to try and get the

$600 so we can submit
g) Ideas to raise money

i) Make a flyer and send it to Irrigator as space filler although no
promises it can make it on

ii) Bake sale
iii) Check with tricounties bank to see if we have cashapp, zelle, etc. so

people can donate virtually and blast it on social media
h) Article in newspaper needs to focus on what we have done and what we need

to do and that we need help from the community
i) We can write our own article which is better because Irrigator won't

have to pay for someone to write it and will most likely be posted
(1) Kandace will work on this



(2) If there is a QR code to donate, Kandace will put it in the
article

ii) Due to popular belief, the city does NOT fund the HOST House but
is community ran instead and needs the help of the community in the
form of donations

i) Mass email to churches of Patterson asking for money
i) But would only work long term and not instant because many

churches have to do approvals of spending money via meetings that
usually only happen every month or every quarter

j) $250 is a low enough number where it could be donated to a personal account
to which that personal account would just need to provide

3) HOST Kitchen Update
4) Other

a) Add history page to HOST and mention Naomi’s House and Cambridge and
clarify they are different entities


